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WI LLiAM LAI D LAW A N D JAMES HOGG,
A RAMBnLE IN THE HIGHLANDs.

At the close of the grouse shooting, in the latter end of Octo-
ber, I found myseif, with saveral companions, in the inn at In ver-

nas prepared for My departere south. We ascertained however,
bat the steam-boat for Glasgow did not sail for two days, and we

necurdingly set about exploring the curiosities of the town and
nurrounding country. A noble country it le; " beautifal exceed-
e nly," 'which, as M'Culloch says truly, may weil challenge com-

panison with even the far-faned environs of Edinburgh. At the
close of the day, when taking my ease at my inn, I heard that
Mr. William Laidlaw, the nid friend, steward, and factotua of
Sir Walter Scott, reséed in the ieighbourhood of Inverness. i
bail met the worthy. m.ao prdviously in Edinburgh, and my recol-
leetiens ofthe past being awakened anew by the perusai of Lock-
has'rt' life, I resolved du hiring a Highland garron, or pony, and
visiting bis retreat'among the mountains. After the death of Sir
Walter Beau, Mn. Laidlaw removed to the county of Rose, in the
.agpacity of factor or indi-teward, to Mr. Stewart Mackenzie, of
Seaforh,stow gvernor of Ceylon. The situation was not a plea-
sagst ohé, and the country-people So prophesied, without mach

aetp-sight, that Wilitn Laidlaw was fer tou gond and sim-
pijt-.l~ea4±,si a o disci g, Óo ickanie * d , and submit tu
4% ieaie and t ,epled upon him by this new sgage-
nent The le W«asoon'iapt'and broken, and Mr. Laidlaw, ne-

graued and re .cted, went with his family te the wvilds ofStrath-
glass, in Inverneep-shire, tu ieside w ith bis brother, an extensive

sheep-farmer.

Ta Strathglass I now bent my way, winding along the shorts
ef the 'geauly Frith with the first glimpse of morning, through a
fine farüle dldrici, named the Aird. The day and season retmind-
cd me d,14idl4ws aôsng-" Lufs Flittin2>

w«anaeaf fnasbbreel we ~
',VUlijnis H owt renarks that " the glory of-the mont of Oc-

tober is the gergcits splendeur of wood-scenery." la this re-

moto g tgamong Highland mountaiùs, the picturesque beau-
lie, aattnmn &te on a limited scale; yet there are caln brigit

asets gilding the sober vale aund blue waters, and the peaked

h is, whose strong ondines are defined with such precision on the

honico.L The birches were almost wholly of an orange colour,

and, intermroixed with the dark green pines, haid a gay and beautifai

appearance. The glowing berries of the mountain ash, hanging
syor Seme precipice or ravine, aise contributedi tu ornament the

landscape. The oak surpasses ali its compeers of the wood in

variety and hariony of celour in autumn, and its leaves are the

latest in disappearing. But fiull-grown oaks are rare in this quar-

ter, except in a few favoured spots. I saw none as in the long

drawn vales of England, broad, massive, and majestic-none
" Whase high tops, bald with dry antiquity,"

carry back the imagination to the Tudors and Plantagenets, and

the merry buntings in the greenwood, rife with chivalry and r-

auance.
A series cf watarfalls or rapidas he i the way fron Inverness to

&trathglass. These are denominated the " Falls of Kilmorack,"

and are situated about a mile and a half to the west of Seauly.

The first view of thei excites ne great expoctation. We see a

considerable breadth Of water, broken into nomerous cascades of

frum fia to ten fet in heigh with steep banks, clothed with

hirçh-trees and plants. The clergyman of the parish bas built a

littie summer-house at the edge of the lofty bank, and fron this

point the water, peut between precipitous rocks, and rolling dark-

ly Over a ledge of sandstone in its fails below, bas a striking ap-

Pearance. The rocks are rich with foliage, and it s titis wild

exuberance, joined to their towIering height, that lends its chief

glory tc Kilmorack. The pool below« the fa1l la filled with fisth,
and the curions or the idie may here witness frequent and r-

daous attempts made by the salmoil te ascond the river. Tiey

socetimeis light upon the rock and are captured, and are alsgn

hooked or speared by men stationeati a the different points. The

Laii of Lovat used te gratify his visitera iith " a self-cooked

gamn ,' at the Falls of Kilmorack. A kettle was placed upon

le fmat mo beside the fail, and kept full of boiling water. Into

this the fish sometimes fell, as they leaped up the cascade, and

being boiled in their presence, were presentedt0 tahe company.

This was a delicacy in tie gastronomical art nr.knnwn te Mon-

sieur Ude id Lovat of " the forty-five" was a strange bar-

haaaea sort or reahltatioà of Voltaire' patine on the Frech

~>>bai-tiger ani bsalf-mnnkeyje 1 I ould nlt helP ticik-

ing ut the moment, that it oust have been a luxu'y to sit On the
rock, under a canopy of beech-trees, by the side of tbis High-
land Ali Pasha, and partake of hig strangely cooked salmon.

To the Falls of Kilmorack succeeds a fine reach of mountain-
scenery, called " The Dream," extending about three miles up
the glen. The bille are here steeper, but -. odied to the top
masses of rock, shaped in fantastic forms, pro'ce ite the mid-
dle of the stream, .which exhibits a succession faHWlis pools, and
cavernsewora in the dark sides of the rock. Te. valley i. narrow
but luxuriant-.as nearly al[ the passes into the mountains are-
and opons up occaeionally, by the windings of the river, oto soft
green spots, sheltered'by lofty banks, and the light branches of
the birch-tree-spots which remindedti me of Campbell's deli-
cious description of Wyoming, or some of the aequestered wood-
land scenes in the " Faery Queene."

Afier a ride of twenty-six miles, J arrived et Comrn, in Strath--
glass. Mr. Laidla* was working in the garden, amusing himself
by taking into cultivation a " bit by-corner of land." We
shook hands cordially, and I found myself at home. Tan
years had not passed away without leavivg their traces en the
contenance of my fiiend. He looked thinner, but quiet and cheer-
ful-his step alert and springy-and I notiued that he now wore a
fine broach-a precious meamonial, for it wa on the persen of
Sir Walter Scot4 whean a die4 aind co4tained soume of bis, hair,
and.that of his family.

It ia oct my intentioir t Êotlise s [. Làidta*, ni eaot
from his variat and pictaresqua style ot.hpie narrative, materials
for praise or blame of living individual. We discoursed much of
his departed and illustrious friend. Deep is the reverence enter-
tained by Willian Laidlaw forthe memory of Walter Scott-his

guide, philosopher, and friend, with whom he spent nearly
twenty years of happiness and honour. " The course of Sir
Waiter'a life," ha said, "often seemed to him like a bright nd
lsoes dreamdemnaiînging sue gpfetaness å4Astagief

He expressed a strong ôdadftion aU nlork-

hart ; but considered that by dwelling so mach, in bis Life of
Scott, on the transactions of the latter with booksellers and pu-
lishers, and schames of money sud ambition,* ho had failed te,

ig out sufficiently the bland benevolence and generoity whicts
formed the staple of Sir Walter's chsîractet " A more benavo-
lent heart," he said, " never beat in a human breast. Hig
philanthropy extended te ail the animal creatiOit. Yeu kow,"
said ie, H Llogg's beautiful song,

" Tween the gloamifing and the mir,
When the kye come kame !"

Sir Walter loved te Sn 'I the kya (cows) comea hane,' which he
alvays spoke of as affording him an indescribable pleasure." It
conveyed to bis mind an image of rural peace and plentv-of per-
fect animal enjoyment. Campbell, in his description of a Swiss
scene, uses a similar illustration :-

"A downward world of pastoral chlasns,
wthere by thevery smeil or dairy-farms,
And fragrance from tise muantaif herbage blown,
tmindrold his Ieative bills he oo5id have known !"

Sir Walter Scott's habits Of composition are well known. Hia
stores of antique learoing, his genius, and imagination, his know-
ledge of life and manners, seemtied ail te be ready marshalled,
waiting their master's nod-ready te burst forth like the prolhet's
rod, into bud and blosso. He wrote without effort. Ha was

the unconscions "sovereign of the willing suul." Mr Laidilaw

never saw bitm so much elated as during the composition of a

little pawky Scotch song, I Donald Caird's come again." He

strode along the bill-side, flourishing hie trusty enk-stalf in glee-

fui humour ;and on bis retarn he recited te him, with comie em.

phasis, the little lively lyric,

"t)onail Caird's cone again."

As we talked of the Tweed, and the Yarrow, and Ettrick tanks,

the conversation naturally turned te the bright yet melancholy story

cf the Ettrick Shepherd. It was Mr. Laidlaw that firet introducetd

the Shepherd to Sir Walter--acircumstance which formed an era

in bis i., aid gava him a spring forwards, which scarcely any

other avent could have so readily accompiished. At the time of

George the Fourth's visit to Edinburgh, Sir Robert Peel made kind

loquiris aftor the Shepherd, and evinced an acquaintance with bi

oru. Hea sad jotilarly that ha would neyer forgive Hagg for

Boksng bis togas dasribed in bis "Sshepherd's Caledar." Laid-
aw metionied that the shepherds are as mach givea to traffick-

ing in th oir dog as in th ir sheep.
bg nig t days, W11s9 abiM eigbteura f ag g e

a fine-lookingyoung man-rather above the Miiddle size, 'ffauh'

legs symmetry of forni, and of almost unequalled agility and

swiftness. His face was then round and fkl,and of,a fair ruddy

complexion, with bright blue eyes, that beamed with gaiety and

humour, the effect of the most exuberantanimal spirits. Dis nead

was covered with a singular profusion of light brown hair, which

he wore coiled op, like a girl's, under hia bat. W hen enterifg

the church on Sunday (wbich he attended regularly ail his life)

he used, on lifting bis bat, togive a slight touch to bis long

hait, which rolled down his back and fell below bis loins, while

every female eye was bent upon him as with light step, he ascend-

ed the stairs to bis seat in the gallery. The aged part of the con-

gregation used to shake tleir heads in pity and wonderment atthe

"thoughtless light-headed youth." IHd Hogg continued alwayr

thus, ie might have rivalled Appolo or Byron in personal attrac-

tions ; but, ales ! it soon vanished. He was inoculated for th's

smail pox, and from the effect of carryng home a sheep one day>

in intense hot weather, his face, head, and neck, swelled to a pro-

digious size, and he had nearly lost bis life. The illness, or dis-

case, changed the very forma of bis feattres. The metamorphosi-

was complete.
Hlogg was always full of enterprise-the poetical temperanenl

neyer lulled him into dreamy indolence. His love of field sport,

or rather, his love for the enjoyment of the open air, ws in lh1t

a-inextinguishable passion ; anti when he foanL&tha4 b. Waà b-
coming unable te fielh and bount, and amusé lifiímelf ont of dorg
he deciared bis belief that he would ni live long-aud the pte:

sentiment was a true one.
Mr Laidlaw, upon one occasion, toek Sir David Wilkie with

hin t the 2hepherd's cottage. He did not mention the nane of
the distingýuished stranger, but it transpired in the course of 1 eOn-

versation. No sooner did the Shepherd hear it, than he askedif

the gentlleman vas Mr. Wilkie the paintar? Being answered

Ibe. rl1 atire, he aid, witir somte agitatiofni, I i
canno t1 Wcho~ jtud I as* e y a ydob~

how happy 1 am ti nd you ao young a Man " A very happy

compliment, full, of kindnes and eourtesy. Sir Walter Sscoti
of0en quoted Uogg's saluation Io Wilkie, as aun instance of1sesps>5
propriety of taste and delicacy of feeling.

The poet was not always sa felieitoue in his. firt in i1iei.'

Being one day promlised a meeting with Thomas Moore, an&'

having a high idea of Moore's gentility and intellectual refine-
mient, he prepared himself vith a dram or two, the consequence
of which was, that he was rude and boisterous, ani Moere iook

his leave of him with a false and unvourable impression. J nay

rernark, that latterly Hogg's holiday dress was asuit of black, and

wheu first seen by strangers be was generaey takei for a clergy-

man. He used aiso to wear a ring, and to sport a curious sntutr-

box, presented to hia by Allan Cunningham.
lu the pastoral distuiets of Scotland, familias of shepherds cote-

tinue in the sae service, genteration after generation, as the

statemen, or smiall proprietors, of Westmoreland and Cuimber-'

land inhabit their native dales, son sueceediog father in the same,
humbe home, eas,

h tth its tivte patch orsky,
And liute tot oftars.

Hogg was descended by the maternal aide from an oit EhmiiY'

of shepherds, oted for centuries in Etrick for their 6deiiy, skili,

and devoted attachment to their masters. His fathr fbd %Iqd a

shepherd, but afierwards became a drover, &b jeatd. Hn

mother was a great collector and reiter of anoieht geoo ano

ballads, and was admirably calculated te shisio b tn at s cho df

,old-world stories and fervid imagination whcb ber suc hwt de.

scribed in an address to the late Duchess ur acclee, îth MO
mach picturesqueoess and pathos.

0 l bIt thse syit ltegegnmol
or tiry tairse orryng limen
1 is,.ei tissa' t tkuei glen,

w1 arne uamager can our way.
Sy summer night or winter day ;
gulte, neighbouring hlind or out was none,.

Our converse Was vith heaven slone,
With voices thtough the cloud that Sung,
And brooding storms that round us hung.
), lady, judge, ifidge yeu may,ilow stern and ample was the sway

(f them'es àke thesge when darkness Wr11,
And gray-air'd sires the tales wouid mj te
Wheh doors were barr'd, and elder dama
teld at ber last beside the Sauté,

That tbough the smoke and gloon staoe
9i>di uad uimbe" kt Maine"


